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ij MUM
Absolutely Pure

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leaveniuir strength

Latest U. S. Government food re-
port.

EW MKATMARKET.

KreaaBeef. Perk. Veal. Mutton. Putter end
eggs kept couHtantly on band.

Game of all kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - OARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Ave

PLATTSMOUTII. - NEBRASKA

EW HARDWARE STORE
4 S. E. HALL & SON

Klty all kinds of builders hardware on bano
tBa Will uppiy couxrcvur uu mini

orable ter. s

TXKT ROOFING
P pouting

nrt oil klnrtu nf tin work Brom' tlV
dene. Orders Ircm tbe country Solicited

CI Pearl St. PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

C. MAYES
A.

COUNTY SURVEYOtt
AMDV

CIVIL ENGINEER
orders left with the county clerk will be

, t promptly attended to.

OFFICE IX COURT HOUSE,

riittamouth. - - XVeorasKa

lULIUS PEPPERBERG.

MANUFACTCRK OF AND

UIHDLESHLEiHNU RETAIL

DIALIB IIC THK

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKE K S ARTICLES

always in stock

Plattsmouth, Nebrassa

H. CUSHING, J. W. Johnson,
President, Viee-Proiidet-

--ooOT H EOoo--

Citizens - .Bqjql,
PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

Capital Paid, in $30,000

F ft Gntbman. J W Johnson. E 8 Oreusel.
Henry KiKenDary, M w Morgan. J

A Connor. W Wettenkamp,. Wn dishing

A general banNing business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on de-posite-s.

ST : NATIONAL BANKr
OP PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Paid up capital jw.ooo.oo
Sarplua .. 10,000.09

rathe very bet facilities for the promp
transaction of ligltimte

Banking Business
Stock a. bonds, (rold. government and local

aartaee bought and sold. Depustta received
ad Interest allowed on the certificate

Orafta drawn, available in any part of the
United State and all the principal tewna of
Bwope.

ooxLBcnoNa mads and rmonFTtY uvn- -
TED.

Blcbeat market price paid for County War-
rants. State ana County bonds.

DIRECTORS
John PlUreraJd D. Hawkswortb
dam Waf b. P. K. White

Oeotce K. Oovey
John Pttscerald. a. Waacn.

President Cmmhir.

ir ghttsmouth gcrald.
COK.NEK OF VINK AM) FIFTH STS

TKI.KI'HONK 3--

N. n MM ublishers

IutIiliel every Thurmlay, and daily
every evening except Sunday.

KcKtercd at tlie IMuttpinoutli, Nebraska
pont tf!lce an second clasw mail matter fur
tranxininbion through the L'. S. mails.

TKHJIS FVU WEKKI.Y.
One in ad -

.year vance - - $1 $U

One year not in advance - - - 2 00
4Six monthtt in ad vance - 75

Three months in advance 40

TERMS t DAILY.
One year in advance - - $6 00
One copy one month --- 50

Per week by carrier 15

WARD TICKETS.

For Councilman First ward.
GEORGE LOXGEXHAGEN.

For Councilman Second ward,
P. D. MATES.

For Councilman Third ward,
F. JI. STEIMKEK.

For Councilman Fourth ward,
J. F. LAKE.

For Councilman Fifth ward,
A.J. GRAVES.

Notice.
The republican county central

committee of Cass county Neb., is
hereby called to meet at Weeping
Water on Saturday March 26th at 1

o'clock p. m. Important busines
will come before the meeting and a
full attendance is earnestly re-

quested.
Orlando Tefft, Chairman.

A. L. Timblin, Secretary.

The steamship Indiana, which
sailed from Philadelphia on Wash-
ington's birthday with provisions
for starving Russians, sailed into a
Russian harbor Wednesday. The
Indiana went in with the American
flag flying, to be welcomed with
salutes by Russian war vessels, by
Russian bands playing "The Star
Spangled Banner," and by crowds
of enthusiastic people. This was a
spectacle to stir the hearts of
people the world over, and this free
crift of trenerous Americans to
needy Russians may become a
landmark in a new order of
national comity. The Missouri,
with another ship load of pro
visions, will give impetus to the
sentiment created in Russia by the
arrival of the Indiana, and the
United- - States will have achieved
one of the great victories of peace,

TO STRIKE BACK AT CANADA.
It is undeniable that there is con

siderable provocation for the
measure of retaliation against
Canada which Senator Morgan of
Alabama proposes. The senator
has introcuced a bill giving the
president power, by proclamation,
to suspend the operation of the
laws which permit the transit, free
of duty, of merchandise in bond to
and from Canada over United
States territory. This bill, if passed,
would deal a severe blow to the
Canadian Pacific railroad primarily,
and ultimately- - it would seriously
injure every interest in the
Dominion. About four years ago
the senator presented a measure of
this sort, inspired, as it is now, by
Canada's action in the Behring Sea
matter, but it did not command the
popular favor. At the present time,
however, the bill is sure to receive
stronger support from all parties
than it did then.

It is tolerably well known to the
United States by this time that
Canada is the chief cause of the
hitch in the peaceful and satisfac
tory disposition of the seal fishery
question. Premier Salisbury's re
fusal to agree to an extension of the
modus vivendi in the waters of
Behring Sea is undoubtedly due to
Canada's hostility to the scheme.
All along the Canadians have been
opposed to the joint protection to
the seals which the United States
and England afforded. Most of the
poaching had been done by the
Canadians, and they protested
against the regulations which cur-
tailed their liberties in this direc-
tion. The world is interested in the
preservation of the seal life which
the Dominion pirates would
destroy utterly and permanently
within the next two or three years
were they permitted to gratify their
greed in killing these animals in
discriminately and at wholesale.

Of course it is well known that
the United States feels a warm
interest in its northern neighbor
We are bound to her by intimate
trade and social ties, which we are
desirous of rendering closer and
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permanent Her conrwe in this
matter, however, Iisih been decidedly
hostile to our interests, and indi-
rectly to tlie interests of the vet if
the world, from the start. 1 he seal
question would have been settled
several years aohad she exhibited
a fair amount of reason ,.rt

decency. Two or three times the
controversy between Great Britain
and the United States seemed to be
on the point of satisfactory adjust-
ment when she stepped in and
brought the negotiations to
naught. The point in the affair has
now been almost reached when
further forbearance on our side
will be neither dignified nor wise.
It is true the retaliation which the
Alabaii.a senator proposes is some-
what drastic, but it is doubtful if
any course less radical and heroic
would bring the Dominion to a
realizing- - sense of the proprieties
of the situation. St. Louis

A FEW evenings ago the Journal
published an article which re-

flected on the way Mr. Bird Critch-fiel- d

kept the county clerk's office
and stating that he had kept the
office in a very loose manner, and
intimating that the ballots of the
last election had been tampered

J with. We have the
matter and have found that the
county clerk's office and its records
had been kept in a much better
shape than any of his
had ever kept them and that the
ballots had been kept as safe as
possible with the means the county
provides, and if the ballots should
be kept any different than they
have been, it is the fault of the
county and not of Mr. Crilchfield.
A safe was rented to keep the
records of the clerk's office in, and
they have also had to keep a part of
the county judge's records in the
office. As soon as it was known that
there was to be a contest the bal-
lots were taken out of the box where
they had been put and were placed
in the safe. If the ballots should
have been kept any different than
tney were, it was the fault of the

for' not providing
such a place.

The Herald reporter today inter-
viewed Judge Ramsey in regard to
the testimony introduced on the
subject of the case of the ballots in
the Salisbury Dearing contest.
Judge Ramsey states,
that while the testimony, to one

with the situation of
the clerks office might lead to the
belief that proper and legal care
had not been taken of the ballot,
yet it was very apparent that Mr.
Critchfeld and Mr. Dickson
had used all facilities at
their command to care for the bal-
lots; that the envelopes containing
the ballots from center precinct, as
the same was brought into court
was open and for that reason
objectional; that Mr. Dickson had
testified that when this package
was placed in the safe the seals
were intact; and that when the vote
of this precinct was counted and
the tally the same as the official
count, the idea of tampering with
the ballots- - from this precinct was
erroneous.

if tne stnfce ot the miners in
England continues much longer
the United States will be shipping
coal to that country in large quan
tities, which we can easily do as
we have enough coal to supply
half of Europe.

The population of Plattsmouth
Is about 10,000, add we would say

at least .neo-hal-f are troubled with
some effection on the throat and
lungs, as those complaints are, ac-
cording to staaistics, more numer
ous than others. We would advise
all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their drug-
gist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam for the throat and lungs. Trial
size free. LargeBottle 50c- - and $1.
Sold by all druergist.

Gentlemen would not use "Blush
of Roses" if it was a paint or pow-
der, of course not. It is clear' as
water, no sediment to fill the pores
efthekin. Its mission is to heal,
cleanse and purify the
of every and insuresevery lady and gentleman a clean,
smooth complexion. Sold by O. H.
Snyder. Price 75 cents.

New Washington Penrv, People
Are not slow about taking hold of
a new thing, if the article has merit.
A few months ago David Byers, of
that place, bought his first stock of
Chamberlain's Cough remedy. He
has sold it all and ordered more.
He says: "It has given the best of
satisfaction. I have warrantad ev-
ery bottle and have not had one
come back." 25 cent. 50 cent, and
$1.00 bottles for sale by F. G. Gricke
& Co., druggists.

EDaily
FLATTSMOUTII, XKHUASKA. FRIDAY. MAIiCIl

Globe-Democra- t.

investigated

predecessors

commissioners

substantially

unacquainted

complexion
imperfection,

A IluKiaiiM I'roi.'iri'v t'YVi'r.

A Russian veteimi i nr lieei.
akel hy an Knlisli lo:ni-- i at War-

saw if lie thought there W'ii!i ie ar
replied; "My dear .si:M. mi suppose
that tiraiul Dukes Alexis ami Yla-liini-

have "one to F ranee at linn' of
i famine, when tliev an l e so little

i .. . i ... - ., ispareu, n nihil a .

suppose that M. du . h is weiit there-
for pleasure? i you l;iuv, sir, lhat
we uav4 our entire ":iv:tiI.iMv frv i"
the vicinity of the (lcm,tn and An
trian frontiers? Wu hat e . 5J
men, including 92, cavalry, jitn.
on pur western frontiers. In tt.
Petersburg we have & . ) inert, in
Moscow 6 ,0 ). Tlie Cam-nsu- s ami
central Asia, including ileria. have
only 2)), )) ) men between theru. 15e-6id- es,

we have no recruits on our west-
ern frontier.only men who hae served
at least a year with tho colors. Do
you think that all these precautions
have been taken for no purpose what-
ever? We have a strong fleet in the
Black sea, and 1J0,;) men ready for
embarkation the moment a favorable
opportunity presents itself; and when
we do declare war do not think we
shall make it with rose water. We
have about half a million of Cossacks.
These Cossacks we will let loose ujMin
the Germans. They will burn and kill
everything that comes in their way.
The land that they will have passed
over will be black and desolate. Not a
tree, not a house will be left standing,
not a blade of grass; not a child shall
survive to tell the tale."

Take Ralrena for your blood, lis-- !

er and kidneys. It cures Nervous ;

and general debility. Rheumatism j

suppressed orpaiuful periods, ls- -

pepsia, indigestion, billions attoeks. ;

skin eruptions,, urinary complaints,
and the worst blood disorders
known. It is the best ionic on earth
for the debilitated. Price $1 at U.
H. Snyder and Brown & Barrett.

. How's This!
We offer 100 dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

h. J. Cheney & Co. Props, Toledo,
Ohio,

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last l. . years,
and belive hiru pefectly honorable
in all buisness transactionsaml tin
ancially able to carry out an oblig-
ations made by their tirm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-
gist, Toledo Ohio.. Walding Kitinan
& Tarvin, Wholesale druggist Tole-
do Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken inter-
nally, action directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist; Testimonials free.

La Grippe SuccessluUy Treated.
"I have just recovered from a sec-

ond attack of the grip this year,"
says Mr. Jas. O. Jones, publisher of
the leader, Mexica Texas. 'In the
latter case I used Chamberlain's
Cough remedy, and I think with
considerable success, only being in
bed a little over two days, against
ten days for the first attnek. The
second attack, I am ratsfied. would
have been equally as bad as the
first but for the use of this remedy,
as I had to go to bed in about six
hours after being struck with it,
while in the first case I was able to
atiend to business about two days
before getting down. 59 cent bot-
tles fcr sale bj F. G. Fricke & Co.

Rheumatism cured in a day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia radically in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is rem
arkable and mysterions. It removes
at once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. Sold
by F. G. Fricke &Co.

LaCrippe.
No healthy person need fear any

dangerous consequences from an
attack of la grippe if properly
treated. It is much the same as a
severe cold and requires precisely
the same treatment. Remain quiet
ly at home and take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as directed for a se-
vere cold and a prompt and com- -

?lete recovery is sure to follow,
remedy also counteracts any

tendency of la grippe to result in
pneumonia. Among the many
thousands who have used it during
the epidemics of the past two years
we have yet to learn of a single
case that has not recovered or that
has resulted in pneumonia. 25 and
50 cent bottleB for sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

I feel it my duty to say a few
words in regard to Ely's Cream
Balm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it ' more
or less half a year, and have found
it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 45 Warren Ave., Chi
cago ill.

Some Foolish People
allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine They
say. "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemp's Balsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure,: they would see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose.
Price 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

Subscribe for Tuk Plattsmouth
Daily Herald at 15 cents a week.

FRhD GORIER
HAVE A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

Harnessb.-fad-- Buggies.
M A r lJLL LINE OF. FARM MACHINERY, SUCH AS

"Vc HARROWS: ETC

U K CARRY THE TWO LEADING CULTIVATORS

NEW DEPARTURE T0NGUELE8S,
N- - H.WKJKIt R.DING CULTIVATORS

:2?- - r.-irr- full
r.Kir house in

F I' D CoRDtR R
iNIIIOUf ll. -

Spot Cash
MANY YEARS AGO THE POET WROTE:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true Ihen and just as true to day, and fits our case exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

CUTLERY,
STOVES,

TOOLS,

aid SON,

Your Trade on
HARDWARE,

That is all; ' Nor do we want itlong" just for a few years, Bay twenty
or more and if you will granushis. "little" our cup of happinea wJlr
be full to overflowing. ,

In return you will have little to want, for in these goods we offer the
best and most complete line made in this country to-da- y and

-- -t Prices so
That every time we fill out a quotation sheet we feel that we ought to be
accorded a place in history among the philanthropists for we are giving
the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.

WILL YOU NOT GIVE US THE "LITTLE" THAT WE WANT.

J. W. Hendee, & Co.
vro w is vouff cit3.ce.
J

The Weekly 1898

Home Magazine - n 85

Toledo Blade - 2 45
Harpers Magazine --

Harper's
400

Bazar - 480
Harper's Weekly - - - 4 80

501 Vine Street.

MOT

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Curea

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burnt, Etc
Remove and Prevent SandraS.

UniTE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wate.

Ex-Govern- or Furnas writes: Send
me one dozen Rail Road Pain Cure
with bill, it cures more aching ills
than any other preparation I have
used or known. 25c and 50c at O. II.
Snyder and Brown & Barrett.

Line of IiiinlcmeiilR ui
Weeping: Wafer

Son.
IVebriiNka.

Hardware.

TINWARE,
WOODEN WARE

Iowa State Register 30t
Western Rural --

The
2 86

Forum 55t
Globe-Democr- at --

Inter
8 10

Ocean 3 2S

ire o Subscribe
MEAT MARKET

SIXTH STREET

F. H. ELLENBAUM, Prop.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in thei"
season.

STREET

Meat market

CSOOLD AND POBCELA1N CB0WN8

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DB. STEINADS LOCAL M well m ether aa

esUiettesxtTea for tbelnleM lueeUeo et

0. A-- MARSHALL, Fitzgerald Loo -


